
GRANT AND PORTER.

r : '

SEE
Aa Antiquarian Luncb.

Amaziab Dukes, a New York bro-

ker, receutly said: "I have eaten
tpDtei that ripened mote that) eight-
een hundred year ago, bread uimJe
rrorn wheat grown before the child-re- u

of Israel passed through the
lied Sea, ipread :t with butier that

a made when Elizabeth ku Qiieei
f England, and washed down c It

repast with wine that was old whet,
Jolumbus was playiug barefoo' with
.he boys of Genoa. This remiirkH-)- le

spread was given by an antiquary
lamed Goebel, in the city of Brus- -

( a ilks.
A v.' " i

.
. ,. ,; ; ; tier. j and

the iiiV'O;' "if a i' ;. i:i;a otw.lop-i- g

:i;l tie t: ! tf;l l.ody.r machine
that ' el tl:- : p. rf' f health
iiniliaA' :.. .i i- r or t hi reabotit,
ha:- - be: n ti.i oui- or much trouble to
his ii ; f n ;. : . tint of his insane
friak o o. i ai ticularly his

m.v i'. lb .ii.;e to thoeoii.. iu.-io- n tl.at
it wa-- " - his well - ;rg to eat
two or t!. hi ;' jee creai'i and tlien
ust a sti n.::o':i ; ii:i;p i n biuifet H and take
it out. "I.-;.- - :.- lit a phiisaiit idea, nor
was ir a p-- t.v c-- M. That, coupled
with I'lic i iiui-- r n:;:!: ;Ie stat ions, landed
the a'.i.l. to in a lunatic asylum.

i!c was nor much crazit r, however,
than thou-anil- s of p. eple outride of the
in .:ii:' la - v. l.t; ill vi ii- ! heir lives

A VALEDICTION.

F..r mu )

fast falls the niht, but not frr thee
'Twill fade like tb;n if

VThcn (.ikt t;)':ri;r the li n
Tno timorous phut-- " i f mi rr.in? utrnT,

Thou wilt have iius-stM- l to unseen.
To inendows cif p renuinl M:iy,

Wheri' uevt r rcors the vernr.l t;rot:n
Nor fltH-- the wmal flivcrs away.

If e'er I think of thee us gr.ue.
If e'er 1 drt;i:n of thoe S8 sped,

'Twiil only be in winter wan.
When leaves lie lorn an.:! flowers have fled.

But when anew the sun has shone
Its welcome to the world of spring

Still by my suie thou'lt wander on
As thou'-- S thou ne'er hadst taken winp.

61111 beneath day's dilating beams
Greet each new flower that M:iy unfurls.

Still mix thy murmur with the stream's
And blend thy music with the merle's.

1 ben. a.s in vespertinal dro3rns.
The sun's tired raj s roce'Mn; slant.

Seek, a--i of old. the wood where teems
The nightingale's awaking chant.

Fast falls the night. I will not weep.
Ah. no! Not tears shall lx thy dower

To carry through tho folds of sleep
Into tho clime of leaf and flower!

F:.st fails the night. More dark, more deep,
Each instant grows its eerie sway.

F:.rewell, farewell. I w ill n. t weep.
But smUe thee on thy Journey's way!

-- VTilliam Toynbee In Gentleman's Magazine.

A cgc tdbic Preparation for As-simi- ia

! in iheTood andRegula-lin- g

live Stomachs and Bowels of

rrorpotcsDicstiofi.Checrful-r.- c

.v. t.h1 RcstContains neither
( Morphine nor Mineral.
1 ." ;; v X Aii c o tic.

:cr:pr orOlti 7)rSsl:ic.L i'iTCHEH

s?:i.rf ui", d
Ji ppi rmirit
dJi arbo.nntr Stla
f'i'.rm SrFfi --

( tmficd Sugar .
liltlit nrccn f'tawzl

A perfect Hetncdy for Constipa-
tion Sonr Stomcch, Diarrhoea.
Y ; ;r;s .Convulsion:; i'ewrish-- i.

. c:;d Loss or Sleep.
T .it f ; '!: St'lnoturc cf

; r;vv VoKiv.

EXACT CCFYOT WRAPPER.
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j Tho lu-- j 9Sa. k M
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fit Stewart's
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;k VOU: ON EATTING.
y . t. y 1' t i':iM !i:l!l as It V.'si

1 i ho i x I . s .

Biu-ki-' rt ci
Wa.-iiii.to- n in tiii"

"I h:i:l ' ;.:.v:.ni,i;:o t'V' r tho oti'.f l

playi rs rn t t ::t:iliill, fo!
rfi.rc II Toy c::: r as n pn ft'S--

i:.i! brill i ,: r I w .is i an expirl
ii ok' Or," k ui I"i if Nici; the otiiei
day. "In pi yiiiL.' i lit ki t I brcimio x-- ;

pel t ill t lie k:; vk t i liittitisr a low ball,
Wi ICO IS (.lie ( tin' i::i; t.rt:u:t points in
the game, ami tins sci.. oiing in tho
ohtvie Ungiish p.. lilt1 pn veil of great
M ivite to ine in l.a' bail. Thi' baseball
ri; s in the sixti allowed the batsman
to call for bis cliioeo a high, a waist
or a I.av ball, course I always called
for my favorite, aial, while batting
;ivi r;i;t were not ki pi m those- days,
oft n i. nidi- a 1 1. ugh estimate on my rec-ii.- i

as a I awiiaii, and in many ganu s

av. rai' d . .".oo. Hobby Matin v.'s was the
ctiir I itciii r i f the country. llr pitched
for to" Baltimore tiam, and, while ho
w a- - i et ive atraiiist alir. 't i v ry play- -

' i . n i;r t a:ia I generally mi.nnued te
wt 'k him for a hit or two every game,
tin ugh I wi i.lil i'1'teii fail down before
I '.i in rs who had practically no ri puta- -

ti ;i. When Mathews was at his best,
s fitaithd the country with a

eu:vf ba.l. He pitched for the Stars of
Brooklyn and was the first twirler, if I
rt i ember rightly, who mastered the
ou: I never had much success against
Cu H'.im.'s. lie had a slow ball that al- -

w a s 1 me. There wasn't niooii '

SI d to sol ;k ' f in those days, as the
II".: s i :i!:m d th pitcher to the r.nder-- i

b.ai d i r below the sin uliU r delivery,
1 h last time I faced Bobby Mathews I
lot b.m ..;.!'. iy live times out of live
ti.v S at i be e.r.

"While batting has undoubtedly
pr Rve-.-v- d iii science during the last- 20
yt ;.rs, tin re tire many players in the big
Lt ague today who would improve iu
tii' i r hitting it thi y could rid them-- s

les ci ti;. ,t awkward, stilY arm movc-iu- t

:it and give free piay to the muscles
in the fore am! upper arm. A gentle
mi ru n rf the- arms while holding tho
bar i.i.d awaiting the delivery of the
ball imports activity to the muscles.
Mr has an exo lh-j.- position at
the hat, and I may say the same cf Mr.
Br.i lo.it and Mr. Do Montreville. It is
o.. i r to cure a play, r c f tho stiff arm
pre; tico th-ii- i to remedy that worst of
di j c;. pulling away from the plate."

Wa.-hii.gt- i. u lYt.

ALL SORTS OF SPORTS.

Butterwi iii, the t "eat ex-Yal- e full
la k, is , , .. ...ue tin L'nivirsity of Cal-- n

Ill : :i . t 1: V tii Is l.di.
T'u'!. 1'. : :: y!vai:i;:' famous

ter rt: h. is v.- - cnaehiim tho Uuiver-f.'oibal- l

sit" i I I : v." team.
'fiie recent Westciu - ti r Country club's

golf touruamt n; lias been one of the best
iu:.nag d events cf the season.

l;.nk Shaw and Norton Shaw are
putting up a remarkably defensive game
in the- leutirof Harvard's football line.

I'aimer r.::d Piimmer are wanted in
America, and it seems strange that they
if.: ore st.eii fields as this
country now attoid.s.

1 hi lam the feaih. iweigl t boxc-- of the
I'l ivi-rsit- i f 1'' ' Ivauia j;yi:.::a- - t io

tea.a, 1,;.- - t :.:::nd to ci il"go and will
og..m try f r the

James Pueketr, superintendent at the
Saratoga course, lias been engaged to fill
a 1 ke position ly the managers of the
Pimlico track at Baltimore.

Ban Crei ile.ti and Charley Strong of
Nt vr.vk, N. J. , one if the boxers under
l'r. d Voiiit's wing, may coiihj toge ther
nei.t month a club at Albany.

im ritpatrick, w':o tiiauaces the
eh ver A'is; r.iiiiin, Jim Ryan, wishes to
ma ch the colonial against Dick
U'Bi i'ii at lo4 po.uiiiis and will stake

1, oon on the issue.
J rank C. Ives has leased the upper

tJoi-- cf th.e building at the northeast
coiner of Broadway and Forty-secon- d

Fin "t. New Yoik, for a term of ten
yoa.i-- s told will oct u py the same as a
bii . : aril room.

ATHLETIC NOTES.

Filly Newman of the Bohemian club
la" made nn offer for a bout between
li. 1; Barge and Jack liverhardt.

A woman's hoatclub ha been formed
at the University of Wisconsin. There
arc :lo candidates for two gig crews.

Arrarigeiis'-nt- are being made by thfl
champ 'ii Niagara Falls hockey team
for a t' i:r through the eastern states
tii: : winter in January.

'1 he rime allow i d to the naval cadets
for daily feet1 all practice is less than
c lc . i v, and to v. ci k lias to I o per-licl- d

in a tma. lighted bv clec- -

tra"
I :..:'.n is proving pn efficient

! aoi ti:.- I'lovoi s.ry f Pennsylvania
v."a 1: .1. M .re nun aie now
t a u ill. V". .:

' k than e i r before
in l i hisn ry.

who is assisting in
the cone mm: f I tl: e Fiiivt rsity of Penn-im- s

syiv ann: ti am. ; :: ti have a wonder
in Vul:ut r, v. ia r. he is training to play
full hack. Wundtr is said to be a sur-

prise as a punier, ."U yards being easy
for hhu.

McCoy l on;ii: Ie.cli.
Kid Mi Gey, tin' middleweight who

di-'i- .f i ear. d my.-- u ric u.-i-y and w as next
heard lii-i- in Joha.nnesburg, South Af-

rica, v. ill be in America before the
tew vi.ii- - ih.v. i.s. lio h;i.s written to
Ci'.arn y (. i.shrg. r of the Bohemian
Sporting ciub, N'v York, .soliciting the
position of boxing instructor, and the
cluii has cabled back a reply to the effect
that ir would give him the berth.

McCoy says he is anxious to get back
to New York. Inasmuch as a number of
members cf tic ciub are desirous of in-

struction at this pastime, it i.s likely
that McCc y will build up a large class.

Philadelphia Pr

Mr. S. M. Savforil, College Evan-giiis- t.

has recently visited the fol-

lowing im.tittUiens in Xorth Caro-

lina: Trinity College, Tnivcrsity of

Xorth Caroliii ', l)avidso:i College,
Agricultural ami Mi chanieal Col-leg- o,

ati'l "Wake Forrest College.
Although his stay at each institution
was very short, the Christian men
were very greatly helped, and many
stiniciits entert ! into a covenant to

move forward in t iieir Cli ristian life.
Mr. Sav ford's is a niiiqtie position,
representing no organization or
inovetiicnt. lie has for the past
nine years devoted all li :3 time and
strength to Christian work among
the colleges, during which time he
has visited more than three hundred
institutions, tu d has wonderfully
blessed li 1 in in this work.

I olal 'resell I.
Y'by no !'l lends SnillethilH

er i. eel) nl e ru-- . a or. pattern.
a pi i r s . - .eridors. i".r a pair kid
el.oes. We h.ive them all at prices
1" t. P.Ar.Fi hi r'-- ;.

Hie Latter's First Meeting With His Sub-
sequent Chief.

While hi t fin in my quarters m tho
lime town of Chattanooga about an
houralttr nightfall on tho evening i f
Friday, Oct. 23, 1SG3, an orderly
biougiit me a message from Gem ral
George H. Thomas, commander of thu
Army of the Cumberland, on whoso
stall' I was serving, summoning rfT" to
headquarters. A storm had been raging
for y.vo days, and a chilling rain was
still falling. A few minutes' walk
brought me to the plain wooden, one
Etory dwelling occupied by the com-
mander, which was situated ou Walnut
street, near Fourth, aud upon my ar-

rival I found him in the front room on
the left side of the hall, with thro
members of his staff and several strange
officers.

In au armchair facing the fireplace
was seated a general officer, slight in
figure and of medium stature, who?e
face bore an expression of weariness.
He was carelessly dressed, and his uni-

form coat was unbottoned aud thrown
back from his chest. He held a lighted
cigar in Lis mouth and sat in a stoop-
ing posture, with his head bent slightly
forward. His clothes were wet, and his
trousers and topboots wero spattered
with mud. General Thomas approached
this officer, and, turning to mo aud
mentioning me by name, said, "I want,
to present you to General Grant."
Thereupon the officer seated in the
chair, without changing his position,
glanced up, extended his arm to its full
length, shook hands and said in a low
voice and speaking slowly, "How do
you tic?' ' This was my first meoring
with the man with whom I was des-

tined afterward to spend so many of the
most iuteri sting years of my life.

Tiie strange officers present wero
members of General Grant's staff.
Charles A. Dana, assistant secretary of
war, who hacl been for some, time with
the Army of the Cumberland, had also
entered the room. Tho next morning he
sent a dispatch to tho war department,
beginning with the words, "Grant ar-

rived last night, wet, dirty and well."
"Campaigning V'ith Grant, ' ' by Gen-

eral Horace Porter, iu Ceuturv.

Her Loss Ilig Gain.
Dramatis persona, a small f.trcrt

gamin leaning idly against a tree, t hi
the opposite side cf the street a, young
woman carrying her pocket book in her
hand. Coming toward her the ubiqui-
tous man who rescues damsels in dis-
tress. Just as these two met on tho
muddy crossing the young woman drop-

ped her pocketbook in the mud. It fell
open, aud the usual assortment of thim-
bles, pennies, scissors, samples and
dimes was scattered broadcast.

"Allow me," said tie young man,
and the owner of the pocketbook blush-
ed becomingly and allowed him to go
down on his knees in the mud to rescue
her possessions. When he had picked up
the rolling dimes and pennies and re-

stored them with the other articles to
the purse, ho saw that she was still un-

easy.
"Is anything missing?'' he asked so-

licitously.
"No. That is, nothing but a penny. "
''Ob," aud lifting bis hat he walked

on, not having received 60 much as n
"thank you" for the service. But then
she was very pretty.

There is a climax to this story. When
tho young woman had ceased looking
for lost property, she went on her way,
and the street gamin darted acrc-- s tiie
6treet from his pest of observation, and
in a moment he had found that io.it
penny under the stone where he saw it
roll, and as ho walked away v. i i h it
hidden iu his cheek buro r wouldn't
have melted iu his month. Detroit
Free Press.

Coal Mine Worked by One Man.
The smallest coal mine in the world

ia in the southern province of Mew Zea
land, where, according to the reports of
the inspectors of miues for the colony,
the Murray Creek colliery is worked by
one man, T. Bolitlio, a Chinaman, who
owns, manages and works this small
but to him valuable coal mine. There
is another small colliery in tho same
province worked by one mau with tha
assistance of a donkey. The next small-
est colliery is in England, in the village
of Nelson, in Lancashire. It is situated
near the Colliers' Arms and affords
employment for two miners, father and
son, who combine in themselves the
positions of proprietors, managers,
miners aud haulers of the undertaking.
The have the assistance of a donkey,
and all the output of the mine is sold
to the householders who live in the vil-

lage or its immediate vicinity. Ex-
change.

An Vnexpecteil Greeting:.
The gentle Elsie sat drearily in the

gloaming in the front room.
She was very miserable, for on the

previous night she had had words with
her own, and now she fears her haughty
Harold will net call.

She hears a step, a ring, a voice she
knows, and some ono speaking to the
servants in the hall.

She will not wait until a light is
brought, but gently calls, "Come iu. "

The visitor enters, aud, with a sigh
of awful volume the fair Elsie casts her-
self into his arms aud softly murmurs:

"Oh, my darling, I am so glad you
have come. I have so wanted to make
it up and settle. "

And ho of the embrace remarked:
"Well, miss, it's very nice of you,

and I'm very glad, too, that you're go-

ing to settle up at last. "
It was the gas collector. Spare Mo-

ments.

With Lightning Rapidity.
"Wonderful eye that boy of mine's

got," said the proud father.
"That so?" mechanically replied the

man who was trying to get away.
"You never saw such a sense of pro-

portion," cried the proud father. "Pass
that boy the cake dish, and he'll spot
the biggest piece on it every time. "
Pvockland (Me. ) Tribune.

(niiii ton's jlagazf sse.

A knowledge of economic and poihii
economic questions and their ptactii ai

beatiug upon American conditions is nu n

important to American citizens today than
is the scholarship implied in a lolhire de-

gree.
The Republic hang? id the balance,

and its permanence and prosperity will
depend upon the education ami good sense
of the people upon these subjects, pniti z

ularly the questions of Money, Protection
and Labor.

To this educational wotk GLNT0NS
MAGAZINE is exclusively demoted.

It rests not upon popular pamcs, but
upon carefully thoughtouj ideas.pi'iuciples
aud facts. ,S 0?

lt aims to be strictly scientific in meth-

od, modern and accurate in data, and
American in sentiment.

It is in reality a magazine of American
Economics and Political Science. 25

cenls a nu rber; 2.00 & ji&r.
GUNTON'S MAGAZINE,

StXATOK: MILLS RED 01

r 'CUB1S KKSOLUTlU.

BMawrtoy Bits. A. Mln t lain. mmm h

v ahstlaV KlscUaa. KfcU r !- -

- v v v ao j a v r m is (
- : WaaarseTos, D. C. Dec. lltii.

. 8caatorAJ2cn exploded a bomb th
aKiwi thm Knat fmn center to circum
MMOQwnm a moea me iingie
bill b ItkM up, and Uc motion was caj
risd by a of 33 to 21. The rote n

(am f Um Botioa ww made up of

Democrats, 5 Populioi
; Mil SeatorPeUlgrw who is now clasatt.

MM iodepeiHieni; and the rote agains.

UU1 BmbUca8. 18 Democrats and .

lodepMuteat, Cannon.Duboii and Man lit
Beaator Allen said h made the motioi.
wit&oat consultation wlili anybody am.

tor werw aot staadiug in the way oi

rrrtaiM lejrslaUoo. In reply to question:
from Senator Aldricn Mr. Allsfi said tha
wkCb would not vote for the Dingltrj
bill ait It passed ine douse, it could eaaii.
Wpis la mmm that would ir?i bU ot.

' asal UuU at utbwr senators who are not
ftejmbucaaa, but im didn't mention wb

fore Uto 8eaafa leu luan 30 minu:es,wliv
tW axphraltoa l tue "moroinsf boui
MIUtaKtW IU CkltruUir, Mr .vi

Ml Uta MUCU IV Ullllltl. I 'U l
tor U wt ov uie " uuuuue . o-- ,i.,r.--"

liwi IM4 it s j.i .. a. a
. . .mot VI gwy, v, .St.. ' i.il w

BMtiii 1. ft.... rn..i .r in.
at' Um tan aoo.-.!- , a bi lor
euiuae ui uver losieau oi au-..- ,

, btU, lU lauaage in Uial uap won... .

kjr&i) 1 at i m ii i.i.. Mt'tir. . .1,-

f '', sievrrat Lauoa rw.ii,.;iniii previa...

oeuauir jauis, oi tcaas, is cmiuevi m ,

belt, BVUiJ U OugUl lO Ixr ot.Hni-rt- d v
; focuain pat tue nut us t svail iu.u

reiMMulikXt Ulai Ums oidcs . spitoi iiaoi .

reioetabera. UU reaoiutiou dirvctd i.
' Prekiul to ta&e iuiLuedLaiie aud forcio
. lajaeeaaion of Cuoa, and to pi oiect

- Cavana ontM.aucit liuie as tUr-- sbuil o

gaalze n goverameut of tbeir own.
face tii ua rieAator uaa aiready uss:ttti

, toat . ticnatvr altJa be tbu comcaauuer l
iMannj oi occupuon.

. ltr (ieurjre wbo look I..
troabla to travel all tne way f.oin luu.
Temtory to waalungtuo, witn no bt.u
dainx for a. aeaX In the House as Terriio
riai peiejate tban a certiticate of rlev
Kimn ain mtil br aa Indun Airml aud li.
aws atacemAal LhAL lie rfCivei AM) nu

.. j .

Cooot ,UQ TOtea in an election hvi- -

lorxiaoer a a attTerai Tuiagvs oc i..
Tarritorj. nnda inas uieinoers o( i.
Qoaa ,ao4 only tad to recugmae tii- - i

tr&lilT af ada cImIiu. but nr mIjui innn.,
to poaa Ina at kun.
. .Manatot; JCjle. ot douib Dakota, pr

aaujaJSOUBvut at Uie Urie that l..
iTaaaiauuavrd of that 5tU) waaaou.

' to throw vat, oo ccuunt of nil. g
traad at Utw cia. moujn v.v.

' U state, aMl pviaaib.j uic Lc.
toav to tue He

Crar7 ooe ot ia-rr- e tuoobt ibe v.m
Horn njaa OuodticteO lu uie fireak aiuu
n ary..I did not Lear it challenged o.
aay.. atdav I acarceiy tbiok. the boar.

atiampt to throw out enoutt.
oi tn Leriaiature to tarn i

rrto lb. BepobUcana. It would be t
lUsMmkdnd outrage if it did. and i

wwtald aaaaa an spriaia; in South Dai
I- - cava do nothing but watch tb

cvano af avesta, but our men are on Ui

gMad aU tb time, and will bitterly coo-tal- l

tiy acrtame to defraud us of oui
rigbUL. Bepablicana are not talking foi
pbricat lorn about thia matter, but enough
waid at tbeir caucus of Senators to
iadicavtatbat soaoe of them expected a

to succeed Senator Kyle,
expires on the 3d of next

,t0nptroIW Eckels has a plan wbict
be aaya La aia annual report hia certaii.
woaai ga far towards curing our Dae-
dal tikw The fuuudaxioo of bis plans b u

tile tax uu .Saliouai bank ciixi.
1 eucourav in trmuju ,

BiaJI u 4j.a tuuoi iu s.u,i to
uA vUlagea aju to ulo iur.u tu iw

CttxreiM,y tw io.' .ate cl ue . uouils .

baw tacpMtitcU iu ...c L . o. litu.,
JiailiKr jjenaur uoi ,Krprr!uta.i . i.

Bean fading over eacu otiier iu tut-.- i

eSorta to get ia pUn oi Mr. HcWs
tQgreaa, and uiere Ua't tue uu.-ea- t

Mae iiaooU 04 tueir doing so.
JTbsj jUeuao, as usual, is aiiead of U

Beasia In tUa matter of doing busiuc.-I- t

baa pass til taie reirmar Pension apprv-prVailu-u

bail and a unuiuer unuor

lbs; bolus auvr iwpublicu .voaiut
weru plaj vua, for Ltci iokn nau i..-

forglvSJueWS OI Uletr ol.l pal ly assoclat -

wheal they inorv--d ue iuvnauous .

t 111 to attcuaj tQe Kctiai,Kiii cJUcu
Tbary flgurw H ttiat by maintaining an
independent attitude they can dictate
legialatioo in the next tieuatc, unless th
RepurJicuns happen to get a majority,
and demand cootrol of the Federal pat-roaaa-

of tbeir btatee as well.
Th OeJy sua who has mentioned tbt

iresjdm" saeaaaga in Cougretsa is
Grow, ol Pennsylvania, wb.

Ian few remarks ridiculed Mr. Cleve-taati- -

aaaertinn that the present taritT

lavit lei alone, will produce all the rer-eso- e

tVat lb country needs. It seems
that Ht. Clereland has changed hi opin-

ion aiaot) he called that tan ft bill horrid
and refused to sign it.

A flMwtr af Ants.
A rtmaxkabla pbenomeooo was

tu witneaaed in Jerusalem re--

cwoUj. A faxm of fljing ants eet-ti- d

opoa the city ami filled the air
frwuuiae until 9 o'clock.

Visitor to the Holy Sepulchre
vara obliged to ue tbeir haaJker
ehiaX cooataatij in order to keep
ilia iaaecU oat of tbeir eyes and

do trill.
' Tha AatirM aaerted that this

flight of ants was the
practtraor of aa eartbqaake.

J a ii''

No Auction Sale now, but prices to suit
purchasers. First class Livery and handsome
Turnouts.

V in lt?l. The apples were from
m earthen jar taken from the ruins

f Pompeii, the bnried city to whoee
tople we owe the knowledge of can- -

ntjj fruit. The wheat was taken
ro:n a chamber in one of the Pyra-n- i

Is; the batter from a stone shelf
ii an old well in Scotland, where
jr centuries it had lain in an earth-- n

crock in icy water, and the wine
ra recovered from an old vault in
ft city of Corinth. There were six
:iicsts at the table and each had
. mouthful of the bread and a tea-poon'-

of the wine, but was per-

il ted ta help himself liberally to
ue batter, there being several

iuds of' it. The apple jar held
ojI two-thir- ds of a gallon and the
nit was sweet and the flavor aa fine

- though put up yesterday. " Our
lome.

Profitable Tabacco Raising.
ne S.t 'ii i i Xej Mys: Mr.

II. Ulne : H lls ioro to
i da'l'Mi couutv. South Car

i i. (latitel t'ns u-a- r six acres oi

ii 'in crop he had suld
o I l- - rek C tlttOCO It) ttie UI"

l' $1,087, a'.d 'etll. had ;i ;Rr

u.'.'.ity "i ii;a het t' bacco o:
;ci.' tiow mucr. he still has oil
i J is ii t s it y the Cnarlt-t-

(iu I Courier's correfponde i .

o'U arb'i'U t- i- faots are obtained
ur if ne ha a Urge quantity.' ai"'
is 'his best tob-icc".- i1 is fn

resu-'ii- he w ii get Several huinir
!lart more from his cmpof six

It my safely be ass urn d m.

will gel enuUiili for the w

r p to make it bnii him l,"ii'i.
2.000 per acre. That is more ;

,;re than any cotton planter n.
larion county bas been able to get
at of his farm in many years, if
ver. The people of Marion and

'. eace counties, South Carolina,
ve within the last few years gone
i nsively itito tobacco culture,

rtiporta are that they have found
very profitable. Mr. Oliver's croi
s probably above the average, bin

have heard of a number of plant-- -

who have made lrom $150 to
4175 per acre on torxtcco, even whe

es aeie lower than they ir-n- o

is remarkable i uat Georgia farmeie
ii t tfive more attention to tobac-- .

Fiondiaos arw very much iuter-t- ,
d in the weed this winter."

Amaricans as Vnit Eaters.
The American people will not eat

in anaa this year. The fruit im-

porter hare discovered this, to
their surprise and disgust, and were
err mnch worried at first over the

nse. Why hare the people given
ip bananas? they asked, anxiously.
N'ew Orleans supplies nearly all the
'Vest and South with bananas and
tber tropical fruit, and i the lar-

gest importer in this country. But
anauas have sold so badly of late
at the importers have cut down
e number of vessels running to

itral America one-hal- f. They
r only just discovered the trou

e. Thi- - American people have not
lr t.tste for trie ir pical

'i.if t tit- - latter as inn
.1 j.'i tu." I he OIl; npplf L i op

V yy itn ..ppies at To

i O.i' re the tiiutia nus no
for ttie average man ea

at trif- - same amount ..f fruit each
r. uid p'efers tne cheapest. It
ppir year, to suit tbe Hard

m'-s- , b u it may be bananas uext
.son. So, it lest, the importers
pe. Harper's Weekly,

You (.'as Be Well nhrn your i t oo
- f'U, pari sun uourishiny Hooo's

rsupiriiii uiaktf Ho-ii.o- i ru b nn pure
nd cures "il ll.. . iseaseK, resloiint
.rant) and igor.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, headache. 25c

TriE NKff YORK TIMES

r()K liih CAMPAIGN.

HE NEW VOKK TIMES wilt t
nailed daily and bundavs to auy addict
10 the Uni'ed Canada, or Mexio ,

postage tree, nniil November 15th, l8Cb,
covering the National cam) aigu and elec-Uo- ds,

tor

$3.00.
THE TIMES will print the news ol

this imp rUnt csmpaiitj, on both sides,
It should be read everywbere.

THE TIMES can be read without:
debasing your iQtellieeoce or morals.

NKW YOHR WEEKLY TIMES

$1.00 per Year.
Tlie Daily rimes will he sent to any ad-

dress in Europe, postage included, ior
91.50 per mooth.

Te adirrta of sabscribeis will he
changed as often as desired. In ordering
a chiigi of address btb the old and the!
sew address MUST he given.

Casb ia advance always. Remittances
SI e -- K tjt .U'v-cr.- o. ,1 - - .

by . '
de h

N
.v.

.. EW Y - K 1 h- -
PnaiitiH rioUa qu T,

New York City, N..Y.

to worryiti;; i ver tl.i.ir sti in Here
i.s a w i rcaii who t vou:!v ves she
woulu OC' ii sue n f swa'o w a dose
of warm wait r a:,d soda af r every
meal. Y'-- cw.w.'.x argue or: asi.n or
evi ii pray v.:h h-- on the sab ct. An-hab- it

otl er qui r co atr.re is in tin Cif

welgh:;:;: iny .uin of food he takes
and carrying the malts r as a heavy bur-

den n his scui. If he should cat a six-tein- th

of an ounce t. o much, he would
nearly expiie fu in the p.r.ii.s : : dyspep-
sia. Vt a might bray him in a. mortar
and yi u ii uid net t him other-
wise

Brethivu, these be all cranks, every
cm-- . In tbt a- ia grt e tlc y tire genuinely
crazy. It i not their notions of food
that make then) cn..y. lt is their crazi-ucs- s

that tuak- s tin ir crank notions
about food. Tbe true way is to oat the
best fo. d w 'mew of aud eat as little of
it as w ill s.;i us, thi n think nn more
alrnt if. There is nothing rure disas- -

trous than studving cur al anat-- g

C'Uiy t o eh s ly. There is nor!.: so
struct ive looiliiig ever our
and wr- v.

The American I;::
The ii V- .i :; t ii ui y w ' !cso its

eye-- up. in a piojdc wliO for;.; least the
ground w i.: a c.isimcr Ami an race,
Its best r sentarives tree n r her Ger- -

mail. Iri Rstiish, ca alier, Quaker
nor Punt:. n is : th-.i- ancestry. They are
the restii t i f ti;e more or less
scii :i; ill.', of nil ti: - . with a clash of
French aLd atlili l. The man
who i.s a ioi:ii.iv cf Pennsylvania
er, Pennsylvania , Scotch-Irish- ,

New Fi.gi..ial Puritau and perhaps
Kuickerbot ki r Dtr.eh is much superior
to tho man iu set t.iled 1'roia ancestors
who have staid in one place and repro-
duced, without change, the blood of the
Puritan or Jhttehman or c f the English
families, bow i vi r m Lie, that originally
settled in the sourh.

The typical Americnn will liave the
blood of the mem civilized nations of
Europe, peoples net too dissimilar, run-

ning in his veins. There will be lighting
blood, scholarly Llood, commercial,
agricultural and a:H. tie blood, :::;d from
the mingling and ek; mic; 1 comtnmug
of it all wtil spring ti : ha .dsomest and
most gifted race on tii " gh be. We are
not vain, but we roall; feel sure cf this.
Even Scandinavians, Poles, Hungarians
and Italians will have their share in
producing the perfect American race.
We do net want too many of the last
named peoples, however, and tho gov-

ernment is wi.so to restrict their immi-
gration.

By a mutual agreement the Republic-
an representatives elect of Indiana may
partially abandon the congressman's
time honored prerogative of having
poet maste rs of his recommendation ap-

pointed in his district. The postmasters
will, if the plan is correctly reported,
be elected by their fellow townsmen.
The patrons of a given office, presuma-
bly women as well as men, will at a
stated time vote for their choice for
postmaster, and the congressman will
recommend for appointment the indi-

vidual getting the most votes. This is a
wholly fair and just way of selecting a
postmaster, and it is in accord with the
spirit of American institutions to let the
people selec t their own officers.

Like a sunbeam upon a stormcloud
beams always a kindly, graceful action
iu this hard, grinding world. Such an
act wa.s that of King Oscar of Sweden
and Norway, who erected u monument
at Bergen to mark the spot where Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Youmans, American
citizens, lo-- t their lives last summer.
The monument bears the names, home
and date of death of tlie two travelers,
with underneath the beautiful, touching
words, "Clod's grace be with them."
Below all the r st of the
stand the words, "Oscar II elected this
memorial." The gracious ,vr will en-

dear King Oscar to all American-- .

Before the next presidential i lection
it is to fo hoped that somebody will in-

vent a voting machine that will both

rtgistT and ei'iiiit vo'.is as rapidly as
tiie little apparatus known as the cash
register disposes of moneys put into its
capacious slot. The recent election
showed the great m i d of such machine.
Peri laps the voting machines already

will full ificred bv thelUVl titi it to J" 1"

next i h e :o:i.

Newfoundland is to ! congratulated
on the discovt iy c f v-- wf-ll- s

on hi r w.-- -t coar. io.- heme ( f the fog
banks can j.t.md rn mii-oit- i d amounr of
prospi rity ar :! '. J ' is to bo 3::, ted,
too, that for on- t ie r e ." ii Chi
company cices not .opps ar to have got
hold f the wells, but that a British
svndieate is buvin- - theno

. a. id
jJBe AND tdrfBrf

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

UNTIL f CIITIIER NOTICE

The Steamer NEUSE
la scheduled to sail from New-ber- n

as follows:

MONDAYS, - WEDNESDAYS

AND FKIDAYS.

Sailing hour s:30 p. m. Sharp.

Freight received up to 5 o'clock

For further iufoi ma'ion apply to,

GEO, HENDERSON, Agent.
June 23. 1SDG,

AMERICANS AS MUSICIANS.

Mine. CalTe Sayn They Have the Charac-
teristic of the Conquering; Race.

Mine. Emma Calve contributes u pa-

per ou the "Couqueriug Kuce Iu Music''
to Tho .Ladies' Hume Journul, in which
slip specially addresses students of vocal
riiu-oo- . tfhe tells of the training re-

quired for the operatic aud the concert
stajje, tho impersonntion ( cliaractcr,
the value of suggest kms, etc., and pays
thi- - tribute to Americans: "The Amer-
icans have, it seems to me, iu the field
of music, and especially in the field of
vocal music, all of the characteristics
of tho conquering race. They are pos-

sessed naturally of t he most exquisite
voices, which, when properly cultivated
and trained, are almost unrivaled. They
have indomitable energy, perseverance
anil pluck. They stop at nothing and are
deterred by uo trouble and prevented
by no obstacle.

"Poverty, weariness, exertion, hard
woi'k Done of these living specters
which affright and terrify tbe average
art worker baa terrors for them. Their
physique aud their temperament seem
mr.de for toil and to surmount discour-
agement, and the success which they
arc daily achieving, iu the field of both
opratic and concert singing, is testimo-
ny to their natural fitness for accom-pl- i

hment and to their ability to excel.
They seem, in fact, to be most lavishly
fitted by nature for the parts tbey are
assuming. To these gifts of voice, ener-
gy, pluck and perseverance they fre-
quently add a beauty of face and grace
of form and movement which the pub-
lic recoguizes aa most important factors
iu the success of the singer's career.
Thy have, too, the temperament which
mnkes great artists and great actresses,
the artistic feeling which has for its
Standard perfection and which is sat-
isfied with nothing less."

His FLrat Story.
A certain author, now well known to

fame and fortune, onco in tho "battle
for bread," wrote a wild Indian story
for a northern story paper. That was 12
years ago, and to the story he gave his
real came. He received a fat check for
it, but year after year went by and the
story never appeared. It finally passed
from his remembrance, uutil the other
day, when be received a letter from the
publishers informing him that it would
shortly put in an appearance iu serial
form. That made the author nervous,
and he forthwith sent the following tel-
egram :

"Suppress story and return manu-
script and will pay three times amount
of original chock. "

The publishers replied:
"Can't do it. We know a good thing

when we have it. The story is in your
best vein. "

Letter after letter, telegram after tele-

gram passed, but no, he didu't have
mouey enough to buy that story. So he
has written to all his friends aud critics
and has explained the circumstances
and now awaits as cheerfully as possible
the weekly slaughter of the red Indians
of Ida youthful brain. Atlanta Consti-
tution.

A Stubborn Genius.
Robert Chambers told me he yvasonce

talking with a man of real, rugged gen-in- s,

who came to a sorrowful end. He
said to the genius: "The population of
this world is about 1,200,000,000 hu-

man beings. The little religious body
to v. bich you belong contaius perhaps
800.000. Of that number not 800 could
givo an intelligent account of its creed.
Yet you think its creed sets out vital
matters. Is it consistent with your be-

lief that God Almighty would permit
Just 800 of bis creatures to kuow those
things aud keep all the millions igno-

rant of them?" The genius considered
for a minute's space, then replied,
"Yes, I thiuk it quite right that Cod
should do that. " Whereupon the good
RoLert Chambers said very resolutrly,
"Then I'm tremendously sorry for you. "
And he never epoko to the genius save
on transient incidents any more. Long-

man's Magazine.

Reproachful.
"I haven't anything new to sing to

you tonight, George."
"Well, give me somet'iingold then."
She broke into a refrain that was "a

song of the day" 17 years before.
"That's very, very old, Clara," he

remarked at the close.
"Yes, George, I sans that to you the

night we became engaged." Boston
Globe.

In the fifteenth century the beer gal-
lon measure of England was a fourth
larger than the wine gallon, to allow
for the froth. The present legal yard
was instituted in England in 1T5S.

Tbe largest egg is that of the ostrich.
It weighs 8 pounds and is considered
equal in amount to 24 hens' eggs.

THE susr

Baltimore, ?ld.

The Paper of the People

For the People and with the People.

Honest in Motive, Fearless in Expression,
S'tindin Principle, I'nswerving in

its Allegisnce to Riht Theoties
aud Right Practices.

The Sun publishes all the nevs all the
time, but it does not allow its columns to
i degraded by unclean, immoral sr
purely sensational matter.

Editorially, The Sin is the consistent
acid unchanging champion and detender
of popular rights and Interests airainst
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This is the Kind we Handle.

Can You Beat It ?

We have nnnv more just like hitn deep them in stock 1

the year round. You may always bo sure of coming hers st
: ny time and getting the host the earth affords in HORSES
and MULK3. If you at c a judge of horses, it won't UV

yon long to see that we arc telling the truth. Besides Ht
t to ?k, we have a One lit e of Carriages, Wagons, Baggie,
etc., strong, darablo and handsome, which we are ready to
sell at reasonable prices for cash or negotiable paper.

M See Here
Lookout again for our

next Big Auction Sale on
Tuesday, December 22d,
1896.

We have them on hand and must and will sell for the Iligb
liollar. Remember, no no underhand work. Oar
name is suflicient to warrant that. Every sale guaranteed and
ninet bo as represented, or satisfaction given.

5ont forsret the Iate.
Very IJespectfully,

Halm CoM


